
This newsletter is issued on 

the completion of main 

phases of the project. Dur-

ing this period, the BLUES 

partners have completed all 

the Intellectual Outputs. 

The partnership organised 

a pilot training workshop on 

3 May 2019 at College of 

Varna– University of Eco-

nomics.  

Over 20 VET learners, un-

employed people, profes-

sionals in maritime sector  

have been participated in 

the Pilot Workshop. The aim 

of the BLUES Pilot Work-

shop was to present the 

Training Course on Man-

agement of Fisheries and 

Aquaculture and the BLUES 

One Stop Shop Portal 

(http://portal.bluesgrowth.eu/

account/login/) to the poten-

tial users and to give them 

the opportunity to enhance 

and deepens the compe-

tences in the field of blue 

economy sectors.  

 

 

Special points of interest: 

Agreement Number : 2017-1-EL01-KA202-

036307 

 Project Duration: 24 months 

 Participating countries:   Greece, Cy-

prus, Spain, Bulgaria, Latvia  

 Current implementation phase:  

Training Course on Maritime Safety and 

Security and Greening Maritime (IO1) 

Training Course on Coastal and Cruise 

Tourism (IO2) 

Training Course on Fisheries Monitoring 

and Aquaculture (IO3) 

BLUES One Stop Shop Portal (IO4) 

Upcoming Events: 

Final Conference in Varna 

Final Meeting in Varna 

8 May 2019, Piraeus, Greece 

The Municipality of Piraeus in 

collaboration with the Univer-

sity of Piraeus organized the 

Multiplier Event of the BLUES 

- BLUe growth connects Euro-

pean Seas project in parallel 

with the European Maritime 

Day which is celebrated an-

nually across Europe, on May 

so as to raise the visibility of 

maritime sectors and support an integrated approach to mari-

time affairs. 

  

The event was addressed to carefully selected and targeted 

stakeholders to bring together professionals working in blue 

economy sectors, wishing to 

develop their competences, 

VET Participants, unem-

ployed people, as well as 

students searching for edu-

cation in the areas of blue 

economy field, to better pro-

mote the project and ensur-

ing their participation in the 

sustainability of the project. 

BLUES  

BLUe growth connects European Seas 

http://bluesgrowth.eu 

https://www.facebook.com/BluesGrowth/ 
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11 June 2019, Nicosia, Cyprus 

Enoros Consulting Ltd 

organized the Multiplier 

Event so as to raise the 

visibility of maritime 

sectors and support an 

integrated approach to 

maritime affairs. It was 

attended by over 20 

participants. In view of 

engaging participants 

and making the most of 

their presence, BLUES 

held an event of 2,5 

hours, including a theo-

retical part, i.e. presenting the BLUES project and 

tools/ training courses, and complemented by an 

interactive part, i.e. presenting BLUES new innova-

tive “One Shop Portal. 

In particular, following a warm welcome by the or-

ganizers, the BLUES project and training courses 

were presented in detail focusing mainly in One Stop 

Shop Portal, while questions by the participants were 

addressed.  

Multiplier Events 

http://portal.bluesgrowth.eu/account/login/?fbclid=IwAR3AwBFW_PBVeUk_mNd6AEkxLsgAwpAAhFVGOIqUJzhWEgYKQdZW5laWBCQ
http://portal.bluesgrowth.eu/account/login/?fbclid=IwAR3AwBFW_PBVeUk_mNd6AEkxLsgAwpAAhFVGOIqUJzhWEgYKQdZW5laWBCQ
https://www.facebook.com/%CE%94%CE%AE%CE%BC%CE%BF%CF%82-%CE%A0%CE%B5%CE%B9%CF%81%CE%B1%CE%B9%CE%AC-Municipality-of-Piraeus-378143925595234/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBMAS8R8dB2jXNNmR1-griz1iEmUzsXlquQJEF2Hy0XBmmAPXgJ1CimnZBgDLHl4I_lo-leio_Pprv6&fref=mentions&__xts__%5
https://www.facebook.com/BluesGrowth/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDUWr1K6hFyPSLQvtp1SCfXILnCe2Chcy_t05BW7JUWZemfS50sO9WGIlVDFq2_e7c1tiBiunAif1iy&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCgIwDZ18JUkD0fGNakX4nXjoIL-oeBe3YkZUrCy6DYVYnbAprwy-VM-2wDEywN2u19UNjdo-lc6cDWsXcaRdR-3Zz9o
https://www.facebook.com/BluesGrowth/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDUWr1K6hFyPSLQvtp1SCfXILnCe2Chcy_t05BW7JUWZemfS50sO9WGIlVDFq2_e7c1tiBiunAif1iy&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCgIwDZ18JUkD0fGNakX4nXjoIL-oeBe3YkZUrCy6DYVYnbAprwy-VM-2wDEywN2u19UNjdo-lc6cDWsXcaRdR-3Zz9o
https://www.facebook.com/BluesGrowth/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDUWr1K6hFyPSLQvtp1SCfXILnCe2Chcy_t05BW7JUWZemfS50sO9WGIlVDFq2_e7c1tiBiunAif1iy&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCgIwDZ18JUkD0fGNakX4nXjoIL-oeBe3YkZUrCy6DYVYnbAprwy-VM-2wDEywN2u19UNjdo-lc6cDWsXcaRdR-3Zz9o
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24 April  2019, Riga, Latvia 

The Latvian Maritime 

Academy, organized  

Local Mini Conference 

to presented the 

BLUES project and its 

results to key stake-

holders and to pro-

mote the development 

of blue economy in the Latvia, strengthening co-

operation between industry and education, to fill 

the skills gap in this sector and to raise aware-

ness of 

Blue Ca-

reers.  

 

 

 

 

European Maritime Day Lisbon 2019 

The European Maritime Day (EMD) is the annual two-day event 
during which Europe’s maritime community meet to network, dis-
cuss and forge joint action. It targets maritime professionals, entre-
preneurs and ocean leaders. This year the event took place on 16-
17 May 2019 at the Lisbon Congress Centre. 

 The focus in 2019 was on blue entrepreneurship, research, 

innovation and investment to boost sustainable technologies 

and emerging value chains in the wider ocean economy.  

Sea  Days in Piraeus- Go Piraeus 3 - 12 May  2019 

A joint initiative of the Piraeus Municipality and local associa-

tions, the 10-day event, currently in its fifth year, had focus on 

the marine environment, shipping, sports, entertainment and 

education through a series of conferences, lectures, workshops 

and seminars, and aims to inform and raise public awareness 

on issues of marine sustainability as well as to promote network-

ing of public and private bodies for future collaboration in 

the Blue Growth Strategy.  

More info: 

 

https://www.facebook.com/ImeresThalassas/photos/pcb.2776

282269108709/2776282082442061/?type=3&theater   

Multiplier Events 

Blue Growth and SDGs.  

The Blue Economy comprises the economic activities and support-

ing institutions, relationships, and choices that create sustainable 

wealth from the world’s oceans and coasts.   

The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, adopted by all 

United Nations Member States in 2015, provides a shared blue-

print for peace and prosperity for people and the planet, now and 

into the future. At its heart are the 17 Sustainable Development 

Goals (SDGs), which are an urgent call for action by all countries - 

developed and developing - in a global partnership. They recognize 

that ending poverty and other deprivations must go hand-in-hand 

with strategies that improve health and education, reduce inequal-

ity, and spur economic growth – all while tackling climate change 

and working to preserve our oceans and forests.  

https://lisbonvenues.pt/en/lisbon-congress-center/
https://www.gtp.gr/LocPage.asp?id=162
https://news.gtp.gr/2017/06/09/piraeus-urbact-good-practice-city-blue-growth-initiative/
https://www.facebook.com/ImeresThalassas/photos/pcb.2776282269108709/2776282082442061/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/ImeresThalassas/photos/pcb.2776282269108709/2776282082442061/?type=3&theater
https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/post2015/transformingourworld

